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BACKGROUND

OUTCOMES

▪ Misidentification errors lead to patient safety

incidents and can cause sentinel events.
▪ According to the literature, these errors have led to:
▪

Incorrect patient orders

▪

Mislabeled specimens

▪

Incorrect documentation

▪

Medication errors

▪

Transfusion of incorrect blood products

• TLC was made available to Cedar Crest
emergency department staff members 1/10/2020
• The go-live date for implementation was
1/28/2020 and data collection began

IMPLEMENTATION
▪
▪

Implementation was complete on 2/28/2020
Educating emergency department staff of the
importance of correct patient identification using
–
Government issued identification
–
Passport
–
Previous medical documentation
–
Insurance card
–
Parent verification, for patients under 18 years
of age

▪

Implementing the use of patient initials on patient
wristbands
–
Patients should perform self-verification of
their wristband and initial their wristband,
ensuring correct identification
–
For those who are cognitively impaired,
initials by family member or RN are
acceptable
–
This can occur in triage or in the patient’s
room upon ambulance arrival

▪

Dual verification of correct patient and patient ID band
–
Document in Epic
–
Documentation should take place once a new
patient is roomed in the ED and/or at change
of shift

PICO

NEXT STEPS

• P: Emergency Department patients

▪

• I: Use of patient initials on patient ID bands

▪

• C: No Intervention

▪

• O: Impact medical errors

▪
▪

EVIDENCE
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2020

Patient charts can be reviewed to ensure documentation
of patient self-identification along with using two
patient identifiers
Patient Safety Reports will be compared from before
and after implementation of this trial, hopefully noting a
significant decrease in incorrect patient identification
Data will continue to be collected throughout the year
by an upcoming residency group
Process will be implemented to other LVH affiliated
emergency departments
Data collection will be collected from those sites

•

Prior to patient initialing on wrist bands, medical errors
were 4
Post intervention data is still pending.
Medical staff caught identification errors quicker during
initialing process before any further errors could be made.
Correct identification was then applied to patients before
continuation of care.

